
La Follette Will Make Four-

Year Campaign While
Watching Wilson.

Madison, \Vi» .January M..The prcs-
rncr of Robert M I.a Follette in this
i Ity tor some time lust week, has caused
political talk in regard to hie future
1 iant.

There is no question that he had
Walter Houser here to confer with hin.

.¦. ».< Situation at large In the nation,
and that it 1« his intention to make a n

I mmmi for a presidential nomination
This tight will be a four-year tight, und
the r.ution will have a chain S to gam

kaovlaOsta af Mr. La FoUette's par-
sistency la battle to gain un object
a I kok he desires
Me will play the same part in the

aatloa that he played foortoen paars
ag .n Wisconsin pottttos, when he
virtually made a four-yours' campaign
fi i the Repatslioan gubernatorial nomi-

>n and landed it upon the third
BOaatOr La Follette tcels ihut he

.> niy tor what he .. v OOaSidfS
ihr createst t attle of his life, and. as

ha i- pil klag Ins .own lieutenants
fot he tight

- DTsfsfe IsaM probable, before the
nter Is ever, La Follette headquarters

be establish) ! la Washington and
ths Mr Ho ster will ba la charge. The

ghl is f.. be along very much
ii .. Haas us big Wisconsin battlas.

Hi intends during the next four years to

devi ti every minute of his spure time;
la lecturing] throughout the country
Uta lectures will be on political condi¬
tions
Prom the taJk Which Senator Ist Pol«

lette i ad with f iends here, ba does not

leeCD tO sapei I that a great deal cd t.-en-
<
". to tl c people will be accomplished

by the Wilson administration This
mu< h ciiii ba put down us a certainty,
that WoodCOW Wilson, us (.'resident Of
;. nlted States, is to be watched as

, !..-' |j >.» was President Tuft by Senator

ba Follette, and if the Senator thinks
the 'eal cause of progressiveistn Is not

gaining at the hands of Wilson he Will
t.e a remorseless enemy of the Dame-
oratio President.
On the Other bund, he says that if

Wilsons administration is progressive,
i,e will support tin- Democratn. Presi-

YEAR'S REPRIEVE
FOR DOOMED MAR
Montpelier. Vt.. January 26.- Arthur'

Bosworth, sentenced to he hanged ut

Wiiidsoi stats prison for the murdar-of
Mae Labell, at Loses Junction, has been

granted a reprieve until January t, 1914,
by i havernor Fletcher, on the eve Of the
date pel for bts execution.
The crime was one of the mos* cold-
loded in the history of the State

l_rortk was aa English trarnp. and
bj said to have admitted while In prison
that he fled Kngland to escape pun¬
ishment for stubbing his wife.

In the spring of 1911 he sc. Lured work
at the Johnson Hotel, at ESSSX Junc¬
tion, where 'tic Label! girl was em¬

ployed Both were working In the
kitchen arid the Englishman soon t»e-
cama infatuated with the girl, who re-

pallad his attentions and earned Ins
hatred Me bought a Rim. and the evi¬
dence ut his trial showed that he wait-.

ad several days for an opportunity
to US« it. One afternoon he met her in

the railroad sta'ion and without a word
shot her Hs was sent to the State
Hospital for observation and found to

be sane.

BOT IN PBEHISTOfUC TH tP.

Hid in :tn.<i<io-11 .ir-oid "Pm Hale"
Couldn't Gal Out.

New "fork, January 26. A live boy,
rery healthy and waning loudly enough
to be heard a block away, was taken
from the 30.000-year-old "pot hole" in

front of the Amsterdam Museum of
Natural History yestetMay afternoon.
The "pal hoie was procured by the
m ISeiirr. in mil in S*. Lawrence four,
(y fills State Ths technic ,il period
from whii h n is supposed to have oome
is i.,i!:< 1 ; he subsjlsicial, w hen the north-
crn par! of this State had a decidedly
Bft4 :< art tic covering than has prevailed
f.;- .vmrcr

rhi "hole" stands outside the mu-!
seoa eatranoe and has bees viewed by
thonsands of visitors with great inter-
est. Veaterday some urchins thought
It would nc a Brie phase to hide One
ol ikapi cot inside the kola wr.:< h la

. feat^feep and attad him so sa igly
le COUldnil g't out. Mis .ornpanions
Bed, hul ba w.o, rescued bv a, man who
was attracted by his yeii-

KMI I \M» Gl N I All. TO KM I

l»f spon,lent Man, Once Rieh, tound
Dying bl ">-l car-Old liuuithtcr.
Summit, N J January .(Wishing

rrssts ¦<:.'! r.tn.g a ballet lato ins
ad Imi .¦.) to off. the aearaSM af Pan!

.-. ht re ii' la la .¦ ptecartens
indittoa at Overtook Hospital

ansao Is fori lea rears aM He
"¦ OBCI r. h, :. Lai had abSBSstSaat
.<¦... ks. 11;- - ir-otd d,l ighter.

'.. trei I Me hud
repeatedly l | wife r>l his suicide

train Srnl'r K.

STANDING IN
YOUR OWN

LIGHT
No lon^r aWyte shj.a
bottli I .>\\ .\\s. Kin?
mi ixr . Imp i, i. ,h,
hr»m< . ruli it or,

wh« ¦ Ii . -..mptom«
of a - Tili-
rncar.« .. ( r'.'iti

or Pn< tin | inm|
it fCAU<

Hun.lr.M-
nal» Ifltf tJrh

I used f>*if. PpJ
mvf for coop, and it

for r.

All Hi isajstTs and Csajsj
Three slas*. UM, *. snd M
f.OW \N MEDICAL COMPANY

MncU K I

NOW'S THE
TIME

when a few Hollars at this

store will get you the greatest
measure of clothing values.

On all lines there are honest re¬

ductions ,md pronounced un¬

derselling
On odd lots and broken lines

the sicrifice is greatest.
Come here for your clothing

needs to-day, that we may prove
to you these exceptional bargains.
Come.

PLAN OF ACTION
NOI DISCLOSED
(Continued from First Pago.)

allow taxes to be so high that they
prohibit importation, whero the taxes

will go to the manufacturers und none

into the government's pockets We

arc not complaining against taxes where

there is o reasonable amount of importa¬
tion, but we are protesting against those

taxes where they are prohibitive and
where, therefore, practically nothing
comes in.

II vre pull down the prohibitive wall
so that there is some competition und
the government gets some beilegt, the

public trill be benefited by the gather¬
ing ot these taxes for public improve¬
ments, military maintenance and the
courts Them is no intention of re¬

ducing the tariff alonx competitive line*
so tow as to disturb business prosperity.
This is the general position of I he i lemo-
Cratio majority pt the committee that
will set about during the first week of
February the framing Of the entire new

tariff law in a tentative way for the
incoming Congrcei
Many Ol the witnesses haveindicated

that they represented virtually ill of
their respective industries as well as

their bodiridunl concerns.
. -

FOSSILIZED HEAD MAY BE
AN ANCESTOR OF MAN

Shamokin. Pa., .January- 26. A fos-
sillaed l ead Of what may have been
one of man's ancestors has been taken
from the depths of the Potts' mine
here. Charles Helwlg owns the fossil,;
and he procured it after it had been
l brown on a rock dump.
The fossil, from uil appearances, is

the head id a man. or an animal very
much like man. which lived in the car-

boniferoaS age. when nature «TOS at
work putting In the bowels of the earth
Iths anthracite coal that is now being
mined.
When bold upright, the fossil has

the appearance of u man's head, with
eyes, nose slightly flattened, and a

mouth plainly visible. There is evi¬
dence of brain cells, the ear Oftteea
are distinctly marked and truces- of the
mouth and tongue uro plain From a

longitudinal view, the fossil hue the,
appt ai am a of a sheep's head

The fossil weighs twelve pounds. It
was dug from solid rock and carried to

the rock dump with either refuse.
The fossil is of great interest to stu¬

dents It has been used in convincing;
arguments for those who believe that
the earth was thousands of year Id]
forming und that man is the descendant
Of SOSne animal.

INHERITED FORTUNE NO
LURE TO THIS AGED WOMAN

Trains. Phonal and Minies Are Sealed
Hooks to Her Sticks to the

Log Cabin.
Redwood Falls. Minn -January 26,.

Mrs Peter Vartts, who has lived for:
twenty -.ear- With her husband in a

little oiu log oabia near North Hed-
food, a villas* a few miles from here,
b.is n.st been noilfaasT, that mum has
Inherited M.ssj from an only sister.1
who died recently la co rn.any

Bat Mrs V. BtS to Id. the attorney
that carmi the not Scatton to her
that flu- lejrac v made no difference,
and that sat gu. aat ! me and my
old man'' would continue to live in
the old log , at ;r.
Mrs VaatS is eightv years e,ld and

her fcwetland is about h>- s.,u .. ,l(c.. \jr
Vant^ took up Ml claim about tWSJBtjf
year* ago and has sir i maintained
it on his pension, for he is an old sol¬
dier aid »-.- awntlatt aa ft-t.tng
Mrs Yantz has never travelled on

¦ »r.nn She has asyeef M M ¦ t<-'<--
! I as, a street mr or a moving pi<
an ihow and has never heard a t;;lit-

ir.ir mm hin«- Rut she has an alr--.o«*
State wtds reputation for her skill

r.lllg fish

STEAMER SINKING
Men aboard Believed to Hate Reen

fl i \ eel b> Tugs.
i n taaTotea, fenamnrj jr.. The steel

steamer Mackinaw, which sailed from
s.ici P. dr., to-night. struck the break¬
er .c'.r ..! H e entrant e to the harbor
and . I« reported to be sinking.

< ci'.iin Robert Hollar, of the steam¬
ship rsamaaany, and a number of friends
.r. »aol t.. he the .,nl» pa-sengers
Tug- have cone to the rescue.

No bstaCl ' >r t.tlnlng the forty-five
or Mtj ri-et, abssard tl.r Mackinaw had
landed mm M to a'caas* to-night, and
it aaa belie t c<| ihr» had been picked
ue tugs.

f ..III.ton.

8 . 7 f.e-e sr

9mm .* a b«

SOLD ER MAY BE
SAVED FROM JAIL
(Continued fn.m First Putte)

|go down «Hl ra flying To all in¬
quiries the answer was given that the
paperal would n<" sea any one and that
no message COWId be tuken to him.
< j -

MANY AFTER TOGAS
Seven < andtdate- Announced In Ar¬

kansas lor Senate Places.
Little Rock, Ark., January 36..Four

candidates have announced their In
tention of conti-'mg for the I'nited
States senutorshm "l succession to the
late Senator Jeft Davis for the six-
year term beginning March 4, and three
for the short term to serve during the
remainder of the present Congress,
balloting for Which will begin in the
Arkansas liSgtslStUTS next Tuesday.
Oovernoi Joe Itobinson, who as¬

sumed Office January 15; Associate Jus¬
tice Wt f Itlrby, of the Arkansas
Supreme Court former Repcsssnts
ties Stephen Bruadigs and former
Attorney OenSTSl Hal Norwood ure

candidates lor the full term. For the
short term Judge W. M Kavanaugh.
of Little Rock David L. Klag» ef Sharp
County, and Btatc Kepresentative T. C.
.lobe, of Hcinpsfead County, will be
the contestants.

800 WED BY PRIEST'S
BUREAU IN ONE YEAR

St I-ouis. Mo Junuary t»..A year'
ag<> last December u group of young'
unmarried persons gathered at thej
home of a Kansas City priest. Father
W. J Dalton, of the Church of the
Annunciation.

"There ure t .o many unmarried
young people," said the priest.
"You might as well be married; What 1
is the matter that you are not'" I

That was the beginning of Father
DaltOB's marriage bureau In Jerusalem,
Caps Town. Rio Janeiro and Constant!-
nopls the unmarried have heard of the|
Kansas city priest who finds mates for
unmated.

Just one year after the bureau was
launched Father Ilalton issued a state¬
ment of the year s work in the bringing
about of marriages.

We have received 17,000 letters from
all parts of the World." said the priest
"From these 17,000 letters we have hud

about 400 marriages, that is. marriages
hut ure directly traceable t,, | ho work

of this bureau.
"I have hud two stenographers who

have done nothing save answer the.
letters of those seeking mates. When 1
receive a letter usking for a mate of a

certain age. certain social position and
any other requirement that may be
made. I refer the writer to some one in
the same region ol the country."

UNCLE SAM REFUSES
TO INSPECT FRUIT

No Pure Food Official Will Be Sent by
Government to California

Packing House-.
Washington, January 26. Officials of

the pure food board hold they have no
authority to place government inspec-
tors in Pacific ooasl packing houses to
laspei t citrus fruits before shipment, as
has been requested by the fruit men.

In view of the board's order prohibit¬
ing the Mile of .itriis fruits frozen in!
the recent e<jld snap on the coast, the
growers asked the board to inspect ship-
ments in the puclting houses, instead of
' he Kastei n markets.that they might not
suffer losses in having shipments con-
demned after incurring freight and
packing charges.

W. 1). Bigeiow acting chief of the
Hureau of Chemistry and a member of
the board which issued the order, said
that such requests had been made
be fore.

"I'nder the law we have no authority
to go into packing establishments," he
declared. "The pickers can tell just as
well us we what fruits are fit for pack¬
ing."

QUESTION IS MOMENTOUS
Suffrage Measure May Brine Downfall

of Get ernment.
London, January 26..The Cabinet

Council, which assembles to-morrow,
has to decide the momentous question
as to how to deal with tho dilemma
caused by the Speaker's ruling on the
franchise question This ruling, which
was made Thursday in answer to a

Question asked bp Andrew llonur
Law. leader of the opposition, wae that
if Use form und substance of the bttl
were materially hanged by amend-
merits it should bo withdrawn and a
new bill presented. j.
Such strong conflicting opinions',

have hat ii provoke! b) the Thorny
problem of i he women's vote that
lean -ire expressed as to whether
the government will be ah!" to weather
the StUSa It is faced on the one hand
by the s'lfTragottrs. who are oaUbsg
Bpea the Premier la redeem his pledge
ta the w omen and on t he ot her bp those.
even SOSDS Liberals, who esproe* the ,
opinion that the government has no ,
-ighf to faros through Parliament such
a revolutionary reform as giving the ,

bellet to Weesen without first appealing <
to the eoun'rv
The n h Istars insist that the question

cam lasetVS any Cabinet resigna¬
tions and argue that any alternative
govertm en' would bo f.i< ed r.;. xu. tly '

Identic el difficulties on the women's
question

i-. mt of tease new militant action on
h. past or the satSTrasjeease, if the bill J

is dropped, causes great anxiety in of-
f! i..i gaarters The Scotland Yard '

, itno- ... taking elaborate nieas- 1

.ire- to prote, . the Cabinet ministers 1

against possible attacks._ f

MORE ROOM NEEDED
Parcel Post Business Benches I'nex-

,

petted Proportions. j
.Vaehmgrton J.ir.uJ.r. ¦ To pro-

,d< edcaj ia»e space for handling parcel
post, business it will r<e necessary to re- j
rtss plans of many public building* In ,
i 11 p..-' .". . - ,-..- lo.-ated. arid f
re«.,tiattor.s la ttn« er.d already have

r,.er it. I > v I sf ma»ter tJeneral
Hitchcock Today the Postmaster-

the special parcel .

ihllc buitdings are jJ 2» adstittonal have

"2 *Z -2HLTS. 1

.-. located in evert

t 'II.. . re. n 4, re Routed.
MaMnss, Msprro», Jaaaary Js\-

I' > Us* n i-ofh.tl
teen wounded

WATER POUR NG
THROUGH BREAK

[Crevasse in Beulah Levee, on

Banks of Mississippi,
Widens Slowlv.

LOSS SO FAR IS NOT HEAVY

Army Officer Arrives at Evans-
ville to Survey Flood

Conditions.

Greenville, Miss Junuary !6.Ths
HSTIIM in the Beuluh levee on the

banks of the Mississippi Jtiver was

widening very slowly late to-day after

having rSSChsd ¦ width of 125 feet
Water, six feet deep, is pouring through
the iipi im.c

Train service on the riverside divis¬
ion of the Yazoo A Mississippi Valley
Railroad, rutitiing within u few miles
of the levee had not been interrupted.
It is riot believed any lives have been:
lost as the water is spreading very;
slowly tilling up the depressions and
the natural streams.
The plantersin t he Rogue Pliillia basin

have been preparing for the emergency
and tittle loss of stock and cattle is]
ant icipated.

Kfforts will bo made to tie the ends
of the levee at the break, and as the
li ven1 is constructed of stiff buckshot
earth, the belief is expressed that the
crevasse will not widen to any great
extent
The serious feature of the break is

the fact that, coming this early, the
chances are that it cannot be closed
during the high water season which
may last until May, und t he expense of
caring for stock and labor in the over¬
flowed section for two or three months
will be heavy and a great burden

Itcmains Statlnnarv.
Cairo. Ill January 2« .The Ohio

River remained stationary to-day. but;
reports of widespread damage both
north ami south of Cairo, wore received
TjM Cotton Belt Railway was forced
to suspend traffic between Bird's Point
and Maiden At Henderson Mounds,
Mo . the track was covered by two j
feet of water.

Relief for Sufferers.
Kvar.svtlle. Ind.. January 2<V Cap¬

tain William Klliott, assistant to the
depot quartermaster of the United
States Army at St. L,ouls. Mo arrived
in Kvansville to-day under assignment
from Major-Genera! Wood to survey
flood conditions in this vicinity, and
to furnish any relief from Federal re¬

sources that may bo needed. He has
authority to draw upon army funds.
The assignment came in response to

appeals from Kentucky and Repre¬
sentative A. O. Stanley's proposal In
he House Friday for a tl ,000.000 ap¬
propriation for flood relief
Captain Elliott spent the afternoon

with Mayor Hcilman and other flood
relief workers who are familiar with
conditions In the Fvansville district.
Mayor HOilman believes that Federal

aid will be most acceptable in the
Aahbyburg, the Walnut Bottoms and
LTniontown districts, fifty miles below
E vunsvillc. in Kentucky. Captain
Elliott will also go to Shawneotown.
IN., before he u turns to St. Louis He
spent two months in flood relief work
on the lower Mississippi River lust
spring
The expected rise in tlie river hero

to-day did not materialize. The up-
river ruins merely checked the rate of
fall. The stage to-night is If 4 feet.

To Consider Relief Plan«.
Vicksburg. Mis.- January 2«.Henry

rains continued to-day in the lower
Mississippi Valley, and Federal and
Btate engineers have redoubled their'
efforts to repair and strengthen the
levees along the big river and prevent
another crevasse.
Major J. A Woodruff. In charge of

the third Federal lavas district, stated,
to-night that prospects of tieing the
ends of the Beulah crevasse are favor-
bbto, and by to-morrow ho said he
hoped to have the hitler's leveo in
shape to withstand the expected further
rise in the river

To-morrow citizen's ma?s-meet ings
will be held in < Ircenville, Vicksburg1
ami other Mississippi cities to consider;
plans for the relief of the people who
will be made homeless as a result of
the Beulah crevasse

Colone! C D. Towr.send. president.
of the Mtaaleatppl River commission
.rill meet Major Woodrtiff and other
army engineers at the Beulah crwvnsaa
Monday to ronSadsr the feasibility of
lieing the ends of that break, and to

map out a definite plan of action with
regard to the general levee situation
The Mississippi River rose seven-

tenths of a foot here to-day.

Nearl> at Standstill.
Washing; on. January 2*.The Ohio

River is neariv at a standstill at Cairo,
i< cording to weather bureau reports to-

night, a s-agc of |»1 fc t having been
'eeorded Sunday morning, a rise of
2 foot in twenty-four hours. No
hanges from previous forecasts are In-
licated a* pr.nt

M AIRY NITIIDA1 OMEITBD.

Informal Supper (,l\en by Literary
Socletj at Rlaiksburg.

Sperial to The Time«.Ilispatch.)
¦ i' ksbiirg V« 'anuary 28-.Satur-

Jav evening the members of the Maury
IMmrmty *-...... gave an informal
cipper and smoker in the «. oiiege din
m: hall in honor of 'he birthday of the
¦raged man for whom the society is
rsaaaed after a three-course supper
lad been served, I here was a well ar-

-anged program of speec hes, read-
tigs from the works of Maury. and
..'ief skev hes of his life, with selections
>f music by the orehe«tra. The guests
»f the evening were members of the

m« from 'he student body,
pad the se veral - haplams of V. P I.
PlWaMasM imrnnger. I lean H L..

I'tiif ami It .'. .-.-r I.vman earner, of
he department of agriculture, are in
olumb.a s c to attend the sessions

>f the N'Hti'.na' ' orn Show.
11' Jcal i, I- Wi.dame of the depart

nen' c.f mathemetics. was In Richmead I]
aM 7eek for the meeting of the As-j

v .'tori Colleges and;
At a mcc'ing Of the junior class;

1"u« »«if, -.- I II powers of Herryvitle.
rat elected od;'or in chief of the) PJMII
Hug'e t % 9J& t shat ¦# manager:
A 0 V ,-sor of Pulaskl. class hie-;

W c Tw .. returned from the
.-a ning s'ho.,1 fcr < avalrvmen at

rrewt It -.>.: ,.nd reeumed his dot tea
tm lnetruxtor ' f he bugle corpa at the

of South Rich
assistant student

« II Varoorn. of Richmond, has
.. c , , ,.. gradual*

vork and will also at m demonstrator
tor M..rfgc,ruer»- Ceun-v in counce

. » agrieajlttira! deesartn ent
naff

Judge Platt need.
e> c ,.r,n January IS -Judge

NAME OF WILSON'S
BROTHER PRESENTED:

Newspaper Man of Nashville
Is Seeking Position

in Senate.
Washington, January 10.Joseph R

Wilson, of Nashvillu, newspaper man,
politician, and brother of Prcsident-
Kleot Woodrow Wilson, is a candidate
for secretary of tin- Tinted Htatos Ken-
ate. Mr. Wilson I name will be pre¬
sented to the 1 >oTnoi rutio caucus by
l.uke I.ea. Senator from Tennessee, who
is not only a long time friend of Mr
Wilson, but an original supporter of
Woodrow Wilson for the Presidential
nomination.

1 luring the late campaign Joseph H
Wilson wus attached to Democratic
national headquarters, and had an

active and important part in the cam-

paign, being regarded us the personal

representative of his brother In various
rotations.

In announcing that he would present
the Wilson candidacy for secretary of
tho Kenute Henator Leu, who Is now
in Tennessee, telegraphed from Nash¬
ville as follows

"It is my privilege to be able to
present the name of Joseph K Wilson,
of Nashville, for the office of secretary
of tho I'nfted Slates Senate Mr Wil¬
son is a iiewnpapersjnan of many yeais
experienced u man of the illghent in¬

tegrity and broad ability.
"In his circle of devoted friends hs

has displayed those same sterling quali¬
ties that hu.'e placed his brother mi
the head of our national affairs tils
election will reflect credit upon the Sen¬
ate und will be a fitting recognition of
Ins splendid work at national head¬
quarters during the national cam¬

paign
"

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT
GETS $30 A MONTH

Curtis. Owner of Insular Uh, Doesn't
Want the to*, so He Hires

Harrison.
\V nshington. January 26.The ship¬

ping trust i oinmit Ias was somewhat
startled yesterday by the confession of

H. EL Harr is..n, president of the Insu¬
lar .Steamship Iillt that he is receiving
but $-10 a mo n th as br ad of the company-

"I know absolutely nothing about
the financial condition of the line." h«
said, "nor do I know anything about
how it is operated."

The» witness explained that he was

serving as president because some one
had asked him to take the job.

Kingshury Curtis testified that the
Corporate Organisation and Audit
Company, owning the entire IIOO.OUO
capital stock of the Insular Line, wus

capitalized at H ft») und practically
was himself Incorporated He said
ho had asked Mr Harrison to act as

president because he didn't want to
act birnself.

"It is very unfort unate that I have to
put this into the record," he added,
"because A. H Hull has been »rying to
And out for years who owned the
Insular lines."
The witness said that complaints

from the Hull Line against rate cutting
by the Insular Line were "like the lion
complaining of the attacks of the
Iamb."
The Insular Line operated chartered

vessels only, he saiei. while- the Bull
Line owned its steame-rs und has been
the aggressor in rate cutting, giving
discounts of as high us 7" per , e-nt
Mr Curtis denied that his company

had any rate or service agreement or

understanding with tttS New York eft
I'e.rto Itioo, or the« Atlantic. Clulf and
West Indies Steam«hio Company.

SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT
Striking Oarment Workers Kxpected

to Resume Work Soon.
New York, January 26.The strike

of garment workers of this city seemed
to-night in a fuir way of settlement
so far as the larger portion of the
strikors'is concerned. At a conforontie
to-day a proposition providing for a

Ellding SCase e>f wage" Incrsaees, to be
applied to both regular and piece
workers, und a fifty-t wo-hour week
was made by representatives of manu¬

facturers employing about 75 not! of
the more than Mt.SBj) garment workers
who have been on strike for four
weaks to leaders e>f the United Gar¬
ment Workers of America. That the
union representatives tentatively ac-

cepted the propoaal. agreeing to place
it before their executive board for
Baal a'tlon, is accepted as a favorable,
development.
The proposition of the Manufar-

turers and Merchants Association and:
the Clothing Contractors Association,
as tentatively accepted, calls for an
immediate increuse of 10 per cent for
all workers receiving $12 a week or less
7h» per cent for ajl workers receiving
more than 112. anei loss than 115. and
for all reosivlng more than 115, an in¬
crease of 5 per cent. In no orbs l- the
increase to be less thun tl per wee-g.
The New York Clothing Trudes As¬

sociation, which has refused to recog¬
nize the union or to deal with its

representatives, is not a party t'> the
agreement. A letter addressed te> the
union eifftcials and signed by the repre¬
sentatives of the two manufacturers'
associations, agreeing to carry out their
part of the now contract, will be de¬
livered to-morreiw. The answer of
the union executive board is expected
to be made early this week.

PET DOG'S CRIES BRING
SEARCHERS TO BOY S BODY

Animal Ouards Three-1 ear-Old Wil¬
lie 1 horn, Drowned In Shallow

Pool In Woods.
Oxford. N. January Re- Besi'le the

de ad body e.f t hree-ye-ar-old William
Thorn, who was lost in the woods, was
his pal dog. whining pifeously. when
the little form was found face- down
in a shallow pool. The boy bail been
drowne-d

While hismedher was busy Thursday
William wandered out of the house ac-

companie-d by the family pet. Hoon
after his mot he r n :-«e,| him and a search
was begun. It eontiaeed through Thurs¬
day night and nearly all day Friday,
ending when the I r KM of the elog nrought
the searchers to the- boy's boely.
The parents e.f the heiy are Mr. and

Mrs Louis Thorn. The.-' in the search¬
ing party dnln't sleep until they located

All they had to eat were a few
sandwiches.

Breaks Ski Record.
Chippewa Kalis. Wash . January I* .

Andrews Haughe-n. of Chippewa Kalis
to-day established a new hill record at
tbe ski meet here bv jumping a dis¬
tance of MS feet, passing the former
record of no fee-t.

' Wood's Seeds
for The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood s Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as . stan¬

dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request, wnte for it

T. W. WOOD b SONS,
SLLDSMLN. RICHMOND. VA.

report nearly ready
Result of ln\estimation of < ominls-

slou to Re Made known Thlk iMft
New York, January 26 The club-

orate IfiT.tlggllOB <>f UM social evil In
Now Y«»ik. undertaken two years ago
by the bureau of social hygiene, is

nearly completed, and its results
will he announced next December, ac¬

cording to u statement issued to-night
by John D. Rockefeller. Jr.

Mr. Itockefeller bays also that an
exhaustive inquiry of conditions in

European cities has been made, und
that the bureau plans to extend Us
woik to other American cities in order
to become familiar with all phases of
the subject and the methods of dealing
with It.
A corps of workers under direction

of Oeo J. Ifnsalaad. who directed the
Chicago vii e< arupalgn investigation,
the announcement states, has made a

survey of conditions la resorts, hotels,
saloons cafes massage parlors ami other
places in New YorK. where rfrl kOUS per¬
sons congregate. In addition, it ha*
obtained tha personal histories of some
2.00U women of bad reputation.

Based upon all these studies." Mr
Itockefeller adds. it is the hope ot IBS
bureau that there may be devised a

practical plan for dealing with the
social evil In New York City -a plan
which public opinion can be brought t"

support."
Mr. Rockefeller is one of four mem¬

bers of the buieau. The others arc-
Paul M. Warburg, Starr J Murphy
and Miss Katharine Bernent Davis,
superintendent of the New York State
Reformatory for Women. The bureau
ame Into existence two years ago as

a result of the work of the special grund
jury of which Mr. Rockefeller was fore¬
man, appointed to investigate the white
siavs trade in this city.

poor aim saves archduke
Workman Empties Pistol at Louis Sal-

v ator, of Tausa].
Paris, January 28.A Barcelona dis-

pati h to the Petit I'ansien reports an

attempt to a«"-ass:na;e Ap riduke I.ouis
Salvator. of Tuscany While the arch¬
duke was walking in the grounds of his
estate at Miramir. in the Baloru Islands,
a workmati. employed on the estate,
fired at MaS. several times with a re¬

volver One of the bullets grazed the
archduke and severely wounded a gov¬
erness.

Archduke Rainer Dying.
Vienna January 26.Archduke Rain¬

er, of the House of Hupsburg. and.
therefore, related to Emperor l-rancis
Joseph, is dying. The last sui rarnent
was administered In Slay Archduke
Rainer is in his eighty-seventh year.

E. II. GABT HI IS HOI DON BI ST

Rendition of f hildhood TVs* Sold In
Pans fur Almost glOO.oOO.

New York. January 26. .El bort H
Oary has bought from the Duveen
Brothers a bust by Houdon por'raymg
the sculptor's daughter. Sabine Houdon.
at the age of eighteen months. The
bust is executed in marble and displays
the eighteenth century genius for
depicting the childishness of childhood.

I» will t e remembered that when this
bust of the young Sabine came up for
¦ale last June at the dispersal of the
Doucet collection in Pans, there was a

furious competition between the Duveen
Brothers and Mr. Selsgman. and that
it finally went to the Duvcrni for a

sum very little short of tlOO.000.
Houdon was born in Versailles in 174».

He came tri this country in 17sj with
Benjamin Franklin to make studies for
a statue of Washington destined for trhe
Capitol of Virginia, and stayed with
Washington at Mount Vcrnon during
his visit to this country.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: Virginia Rain Monday

or Mnnrlg) night; Tuesda) clearing
and colder: moderate winds, shift¬
ing to north and probably increasing.

North t arnllna Rain Monday:
Tuesday rolder and probably fair.

Special Local Data for Yesterday.
12 noon temperature. fjfj
3P M temperature.. 61
Maximum temperature up to 8 p.
M. a

Minimum temperature up to 8 P.
M. SI

Mean temperature. 4*
Normal femperat ure . jj
Kx« ess in temperature.g
F.scess in temperature since March

I. 180,
Accum exceee in temperature since
JanuaryI. 2 42

Deficiency in rainfall since March
1. TM

Accum deficiency in rainfall since
January 1. Ill

Local t>h«ervatlon .« P. M. Yesterday
Temnerature. St*
II..titv. §t\
Wind.direction. S
Wind velocity. S
Weather .Clear

Conditions In Important titles.
(AMP M Pastern Standard Time )
Place. Ther II T. L T Weather

Asheville. . *J at M Clear
Atlanta. HQS Rain
Atlantic f'tty . 4* in 42 Clear
Boston . 44 $4 ** Clear
Buffalo.44 . *. T. rfoudy
Calgary. 4» 44 IJ 8*. cloudy
Charleston.#3 «4 a* P cloudy
Chicago. » 48 3* Rain
Denver . Js 42 "O Clear
Duluth. -8 14 -S Clear
f n . S4 «. M Ralr
Hat.eras. Jst « 84 Clear
Havre. 88 J8 98 P cloudy
Jacksonville_« 78 88 Cloudy
Kansas City... S8 88 88 clear
U.jtsvllle.» »4 IS Cloudy
Montgomery... »»*»** Rain
New Orleans... 4» 74 83 Rain
New York. 88 84 »8 Clesr
Norfolk ._ U. SB 88 clear
Oklahoma. *¦ »4 SS P. cloudy
Pittehurg.S» 88 #8 Clear
Raleigh. 8» ki 48 Cloudy
Rt LoulS. 48 84 44 P t loudy
St Paul. W 8S I» Clear
Ran Iranciaeo (S M «4 clear
Savannah .«9 * Sf Cloudy

iane M 24 M P. ofasody
.... »8 as 48 ciear

Waasilnsften ... 86 68 86 clear

winnipag. -. g r* «leer

WytBtevlla»-. S8 8» *. P. cK>ud>

fsflatatare aliases*.
Jsnuar y 27. 1811

Sun riaes 7 18 III« Ol TIDE
Sun SOtS. 7 J8 Morning . »21

Evening . . .8

Wl

this

ill

ming
How often docs this

question bob up in your
home? It's perfectly natu¬
ral, for every one should
have some recreation after
the day's work.
And no one need want

for it where there's a
Victor in the home.
Why not get ä Victor

for your home? Come in
and see us about
it today.

Victors $10 to
$100. Victor-Vic-
trolas $15 to $250.
Terms to suit.

Therprkgrflmpanij
Successors Cable Piano Co.

213 E. Broad

WOMAN TITS HI If'. I A ft.

But While Waiting for Police Ills Com¬
panions Free HI in.

New York, January -'0.Mrs John
Benedict, or Smith Avenue, Corona,
caught a burglar early yesterday morn¬

ing and tied hirn with a clothesline to
her backyard fence for safekeeping
while her Husband went to look for
a policeman. It took Mr. Benedict
po long to find one of Commissioner
Waldo's men, however, that tsro of
the burglar's companions came along
and released him. stopping long enuugh
to abuse Mrs Benedict roundly for
treating their comrade so harshly.

Although the escape of tho burglar
was a severe shock to the Benedicts,
his appearance at their home just prior
to his capture was no surprise. He hui
been there on the afternoon before,
und having been frightened away with
booty rained only at |M they expected
he would be back
TM expectations, deduced from

their knowledge of the workings of
the police force in Corona, were fully
lived up to by the burglar. He jimmied
his way Into their kitchen shortly after
midnight with much careless din and
latter But be turned right around and
went owl again when he found Mr. and
Mrs. Benedict awaiting him
Bebdag a stout clothesline. Mrs.

Benedict and her husband gave chase.
Satoiuag the intruder several blocks
sway.

Benedict was grieved and disap¬
pointed when he returned and found

.Mfo in tears of disappointment and
age.

rl'RK MI ST BF. OHIVFN
fhom BttBOn kork WM I

San Francisco, January 2*. .Dr. Ben-
iasaia Ide Wheeler, president of the
I'niversity of California, and a close
itudent of European politics, declared
.his afternoon, in an address before the
-un Francisco Y. M C A. that the
Farfc must be driven from Kurope at
my cost.

If you cannot get arbitrators to do
t. if you cannot get lawyers to do it.
hen let the sword be drawn streaming
>lood red." he said. It is a struggle
>f a Ullas IJ Is ring people to free itself
rrom the incubus of Turkish domma-
;ion. In essence this war is a struggle
>f the freedom of the wilt as repre-
leatad by European peoples and the
rataiism of the Orient."

OBITUARY
Mr-. J. < ( hl-holm.

Mrs < I hisholm died yesterday
it the home of her daughter. Mrs
i .1. Burrows, on Hainhridge Street,
ifter a long illness She is survived
>y two sisters, two sons and two daught¬
ers The funeral will be conducted
r.,m West Krid Methodist F.pi*<opal
'hurch to-day at J P. M. Interment
n Hollywood. _

DEATHS

in her third year
Funeral service from her par¬

ents residence 1122 Ashland Street.
MONDAY, 4 -W P. hf. Interment
Biverview Cemetery.

We loved the darling bahy.
But -Icsus loved thee best.

-OSBV.Died. .lanuary ». HIV at
his residence in Norfolk. Va.. EM-
MKTT U COSBY, In his fifty-
six' h vear.

Peaeral MONDAY A M.. on
arrival of Norfolk and Western train.
Interment in Hollywood. Rela¬
tives and friends invited to attend.

l.ARKF Died. January JS. 1»!». at
the home of her brather, Mr \\.
K Clarke 313 North Sy. anmre Street.
Miss NKI.I.IK M CLARKE, a*e
fifty-nine _.,.«,Funeral from the house. THIS
(Mopriav:. .IAM AKV 37. at 4 P M.
Interment in Biverview Cemetery.
Please omit flowers

.,I'THK .Died. JfcSjnhsSV 2* at t IJ
A M *' of st Johns
i;,:r:«' Evarup Charr*. M its.
ANNA OlTTflK, ri'-e Haustein, in

the aeventy-sixth vear of her age.
sl.e leaves two saaa, the Rev Oscar
Oathe. pastor of St. Johns < hurch.
and Professor Karl K Outhe. T'h D..
I lean of the Postgrad ...tc Ospjsrt-tnrnt of thr I'ntversitv of Ann ArhOr.
Muh and two daughters. Mas
Martha (iuthe nr.d Miss Ida Outh«.
of Mo.ton Maes
The funeral will take pieee TfJV

DAY iMnnday). at 3 JB P. M.« frem
the church

IN MEMORIAM.
(\r,i 1,1, To -v.e rt.emTy ef mir
fa'her and hu-hnnd A PITMAM
AN'OF.I.I. who departed this life
July 27. Wil.

IVhen the Angel of Dea'h brought his

And thou wert eom|
le t«*olr fri»m our home our prote, for.

vi ,.i *.,d oi' '-.' t-. i oar mead.

And left hut a cold v»« nnt chair
hough tta bit «is months since tans]

It se.'ms'as if imst a paar
I.,, f..- .. -¦¦¦¦< ". ved or ihr

v. hkhVeaiury make* hart more deer,
rhe veers s i'i het serve to esasse

rf| s.»hind.
Hll.DRKN.


